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Have now in store tbe Largest Stock of-

IN THE WEST ,

We can offer close buyers every inducement they can possibly find in
Eastern markets , and save freight , besides delay in transportation from East-
ern cities , which promises this fall to be a very serious drawback , on account
of deliys.

Having largely increased our stock for Pall Trade , we can offer Western
Merchants Greater Advantages and Closer Prices than ever before.-

We
.

ask the attention of Merchants who find it to their advantage to
buy where they can find the Best Stocks , at Closest Prices , getting their
goods quicker , buying often as ther; trade demands and not run the risk of
carrying over large stocks of goods ,

Call and see us and convince yourselves , if St Joseph is not your Eest
Dry Goods Market.

John S. I
Corner Fourth and Jule Streets , opposite Court House.

THE POLYGAMOUS PLANT.

A Sketch of the Elephant in the

Hands of the U. S , Com-

missioners

¬

,

A Struggle for Life and Liberty
in Wives by Sainted

Elders.-

Tlie

.

Stormons Provo "Ton Numoi-

ounto
-

2Iovo and Too IVwto

The Acts of the Apostles Mydtitles the
Gentiles Tt o Fall Campaign

CarrcGpanJonce of Tun lln.
SALT LAKK CITY , September 12.

Utah is now passing through n blood-

less

¬

revolution. It is registration
week , and under the provision of the
Edmund's" law," air "polygantisfo and
wir B of polycamists arc disfranchised.-

So

.

wide is the latitude ajEiimcd by the
commissioners and registers , that not

only those who are now in polygamy ,

but all who ever have been , Mormon

or nou-Morwou , are being struck oft"

the registration lieta. It is oven as-

sorted

¬

tr t men with only ono wife ,

which was fortunately the wife of-

a polyoi'nist , are ruled out. If this is-

so , it h punishing for crime imparted
by inoculation with a voneBancc.-

TOat
.

will the Mormons do now ? is-

a fpquont inquiry. It is not ftafo to-

haird a conjecture , they don't seem
themselves. You have prob-

o.<y hoard of the Norfolk man's
fieose , that was "too big to swallow
nd to hara to bito. " S ) it seems to-

jay the Mormons arc "toonunyto'-
movo and too few to fifiht , "
even if they were inclined to
either of these methods of nettling
the vexed question. Submission to
the inevitable appears to bo the only
other alternative. But wo nil know
that religions die hard. Ni matter
bo they true or ftilso , that ia a factor
that does not enter into the question ;

a man will Gght as fiercely for a false
faith a.3 n true one ; if it bo true to
him that is sullicient. No ono of av-

oragn
>

sanity will accuse all the ' 'Lit-
torday

-

Saints" of being hypocrites ,

such would bo too great au absurdity ,

and their past history docs not war-
rant UQ uweepini ; un assertion ; horco-
wo have a coi.ilict in which one nidi ,

<vttxny rate , laipely be'ieves that the
IBSUO ia n religious one. Thus far
the policy seems to bo to accept the
situation as gracefully as possible and
test by legal suit * the right of congress
to pans a law which distranchiooa men
for an alleged crime without a legal
conviction. It is hold that registers
are not judicial oflicers and conse-
quently

¬

cannot decide tlio question of-

a man's criminality. Only after men
have boon proven guilty by a tainl ac-

cording
¬

to law can they and their
families bo debarred the exercise of
the voting power. Such is the position
of those who are defending the rights
of the disfranchised.

Another complication has entered
into the contest. No election was
held August. The governor , under an
amendment to the civil sundry appro-
priation

¬

bill , claims the authority to
fill the ollices. The present incum-
bents

¬

declare there are no vacancies ,

as they hold over under the law until
their successors are elected and qualif-
ied.

¬

. As yet the governor has not
not made public any of his appoint-
ments

¬

, but when ho docs we are noii-
fied

-

ho will commence firing all along
the line. There are nearly 300 local
offices in which the incumbents are
now holding over , and awaiting a quo

Lwarranto , mandamus or some other
"f mU ve by which the legality of their

may be tested.
Saition November the election for ter-
ritorial

¬

delegate will take place. Will
It will be an easy victory for the Gou-
tile f 1(0pinions differ , and that wide ¬

ly'Notwithstanding no votes will bo
cut iby polygamists , past or present ,
lheir'wivea and widows , yet there ia

till a'Mormon majority , Tlio dis-

Jranchlaoraont
-

of so many of their co-

I
-

religionists has raised the ardor of the
monogtunic section of the church ami

, they nre battening to .naturalize by the
scovo hundred. I am not oxat-
goratintr.

;-

. The United States courts
in the three several judicial districts
are turnii'g out full fledged citizens
from early to late , with monotonous
rapidity. I believe two thousand
aliens have been naturalized during
the laat ton days. To these add the
native born just coming to ago , and
thoao who until now have boon too
indifferent to vote , and it will bo
found that the registration Hit is not
so wonderfully diminished. The next
point of attack must bo the woman
voters. Thev form fifty per cent of
the voting population , that is of the
party who form thi mrvjority. Take
these nway and the two forces would
would bacomo more equal. To test
the validity of the teritorial woman
suffraRo law test caces have boon got-

ten
¬

up , by the registers refusing to
record the namoi of certain ladies on
their poll sheets. The organizers of
this arrangement , in which Governor
Murray takes much interest , nro son-

if

-

the judges will take so heavy a ro-

nponsibility
-

, in the fuco of the
strong feeling that is manifested
in many parts of the nation ia favor of-

an extension of the suftr.igo. But in-

so many respects Utah is sue generis ,

and what la sauce for the gooao is not
aauco for the gander , so far as she ia

concerned , that 1' is unwise to specu-
late

¬

on what will bo dono.
Neither party has yet held its no

initiating convention , ao nothing de-

finite
¬

can be aaid with regard to who
will bo. The liberal (Gontileparty) will
nominate Mr. Parley L. Williams , a
Salt Take attorney , the son and son-

inlaw
-

of Mormons , but himnolf is not
that sort of a young man. The sur-
mises

¬

regarding the action of the
Mormons is all at eoa ; many think
that Mr. John I. Oaine , city recorder ,

will bo the fortunate ono , others wi.h
prophetic eye name W. Riter , Esq. ,

manager of the Utah & Nevada rail-
road

¬

, whilst others imagine Mr. F. S ,

Richards , n rising young attorney of
Ogden , will bo selected , Noua vcr-
rous

-

, probably a dark horse will win.
Notwithstanding all the anticipated

complications , business keeps good-
.Zion's

.

co-operative Is doing a business
equal to about Sr> ,000,000 per annum ,

smaller firms are also doing well. A
largo number of new firms have
sprung into existence thia year , very
(.' ( morally of Mormon proprietorship ,

Tno paBaago of the Edmund law has
doubtleps done Bomo nonMormon-
firmi a h.uvy injury, and those young
establishm mta arereapitig the benefit-
.It

.

has buen the policy of the Mormon
leaders to discourage thcso young peo-

ple
¬

fromgoing intomorcantilepurauits ,

but lately thu policy has been moder-
ated , and it is possible the thing may-
be overdone. Hut as long na railroad
building continues , the mines yield
reasonably , nnd the wheat and potato
harvests uro good , the effect of thia
rush for "merchandising" will not bo
felt , hut when them is no more rail-
road

¬

building , or crops fail , then look
out. WEN-

OPOLiriOALj NOTiflS.

The Second Dlittlot ,

Special DUpatch to Fns IlUi-

i.HAUVAUK

.

, Nob. , Septcmbor 17.
The county republican convention
elected delegates for Liird in the
Second congressional district and in-

structed
¬

the state delegates for John
U. Dinsmoro for governor ,

Clay County.B-
pscUl

.
Dbpitch to 'Jus IJr.i.

SUTTON , Neb. , September 1? . The
Clay county republican convention
nominated Ezra lirown for senator ,

Ezra Howard and Dan Nettlnton rep-

resentatives
¬

, Dinsmoro controls the
state delegation for governor , and ho
has a partial control over the judicial
and congressional dolegatfons-

.A

.

Cat Take.S-

ficcUl
.

niipatch to Ttu lilt.-

NOUTII

.

BEKII , Neb. , September 17.
0. U , Ford , of the Omaha Typo-

graphical
¬

Union , was run over by the

Denver express hero thia morning ,

the wheels passing over hia loft leg
above the the ankle. Dr Elsvood ntn-

putated the limb beneath the knee ,

and shows sign of a speedy rocovory.

Outlawry in Don Molnos.-
DEsMoiNES

.

, September 17. Satur-
day

¬

afternoon at four o'clock a man
entered the grocery of J. li , James
and finding Mr. Jnmoa alone struck
him down with an iron fiah plato b.r-
in order to rob the store. Just at this
juncture a clerk , who had been out of
the store , returned , nnd the robber
alarmed by this ran away , The clrrk ,

cccing Mr. James lying prostrate and
blooding , instantly gave chase to the
robber. The latter turned seve-
ral

¬

times as ho ran and
threatened to shoot htm if ho
still followed him , but the clerk
followed him down through the city
imd finally w ta reinforced by other
mon nnd nftor running over a mile the
villain was captured and lodged in-

jail. . Mr. James was taken homo stili-
unconocioua , with hia skull fractured
by the hard blow dealt behind the
car. The doctors siy ho cannot live
till morning. It id now thought that
this ia the man who killed Henry
Scribnor last week und assaulted and
cut Casper Tuesbay nsght , who ia ex-

pected
¬

to die-
.At

.

this hour , nine o'clock , James is
reported as dying , and the ntroeta in
the city not far from the jail are filled
with crowds of excited mon threaten-
ing

¬

to lynch the assassin. Ho gives
his name ns Bob Ilarrin , and is a man
over six feet high and very athletic.-
If

.

James should die it will bo almost
impossible to keep him from being
lynched before morning. The city
has been in n tumult for ton days over
the many acts of lawlessness which
have boon committed. The grocery ,

whore the tragedy occurred , ia some
distance from the main business part
of the city.-

A
.

crowd of a thousand or fifteen
hundred have been to the jail and
crowding down through the lialla to
the rooms in the basement whore the
prisoner was at first confined , demand-
ed

¬

of the sheriff that ho bo produced.
Sheriff Littleton mounted a box nnd
pledged his honor to the crowd that
the man was not there in the jail nnd
that ho had been taken elsewhere.
The crowd grew more boisterous at
this , and the sheriff fearing that they
would batter down the doors and let
all the prisoners out , offered to lot a
committee of ten men bo appointed
by the mob and go with them through
the jail and ahoiV them
that the prisoner was not
there , Thia was done and ono of the
men who aided in the pursuit nnd
capture of Harris WAS ono of the com ¬

mittee. The men then pasaod through
the jail and all the rooms and cells
and came out and reported that ho
wan not in the jail , Then the cry
was rained that ho hud boon taken to
the state araenal , and the mob have
just gone there. It is said by the of-

ficials
¬

that ho will not bo found there ,

and they assort that ho has boon sent
out of the city under a strong i uard ,

The city ia intensely excited , and
thoio is little doubt the man will be
lynched if ho can bo found. This
is the third assault of this kind in
ton days , all made with an iron fish-

plate , and It is now thought that this
man committed all cf them.

The mob did not find Harris at the
arsenal and returned to the court-
house whore it hung about the jail ,
they believing that the man was there
concealed In some of the vaults of the
county otliccs. It has now largely dis-

persed
¬

, although there are many knots
of mon about the streets. Ic is stated
now that the sheriff got Harris out in
the country In a carriage at 8 o'clock' ,

under the charge of two men , with
orders to them to shoot him if ho
should attempt to escape ,

THK riUSONKH ANIJ THK VICTIM-

.DBS

.

MOINES , September 17. There
seems to be no doubt that Harris was
the murderer of Scribnor , the assail-

ant
¬

of Kestberg and the probable
murderer of James last night , who
now lies in a very precarious condi-
tion

¬

Public sentiment seems to jus-

tify
¬

and excuse the demonstrations
made last night and but little doubt
exists that Harris will bo lynched as
soon as the populace become advised
of the prisoner's whereabouts , which
was ascertained by your correspondent

Merchants and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Inv.ted-
to

.

Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned
an'd Occupied by

WHOLESALE

Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

A-

TST. . , :MCXc-

Donald's

:
The Brightest Lighted , Host Appointed Jobbin Ilonso in Amuricn , containing this

arcest Stock of Dry Goods nnd Notions west of the Mississippi. Solo manufacture
of the colobrntod

Overalls, Buck , Denim and Cottonade Pants ,

GYCLOKE ULSTERS , LINED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,
In all styles now popular with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods in the Market and at

Western Merchants can more than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be-

fore
¬

buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all prominent fowns throughout the west , and will call upon any merchant any-

where
¬

upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
samples. The most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed , Remember
B. L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph , MO.

to bo at Ind'anoln , where ho was ta-

ken by order of the ahorifl' lant niglit ,

the transfer being made after dark ,

by bupcj'i in charge * of two mon who
were instruptod to kill the prisoner if-

ho attempted to escap-

e.TELEGRAPHIC

.

NOXK3.-

A

.

largo jinrty of Ipdlans-auppojcd to bi
from I'lnoIlidRe tiKPUcyRurprhcdHtrnpper-
snveiity miles nor thweH of DeaiU'ood hat
Wednesday nnd robbed Mm. of h -< ei aud-

proviious. . Tliu Indians say t ! . uro go-

ing on tlio war path.-

if
.

Newton 1'diimcd * and I'ete 3. Shan ¬

non. of Yankton , D.ik , and . 'unes II.
Teller , of ClBtcUud , Ohio, hun'bmi np-
pointed by Secretary Teller M p couimls-
Hlon

-

to ncgotlnte with the Sioux : Indiana
for lh cession of apart of their ieseiv.it Ion
in Dakota.-

Tlio
.

Western Union telefirapli company ,
in celebration if the completion of the
Mexican I'entrnl railroad , Hatufdam.vlo
cnnnn :tiou betwrou lioaton nnd tb i city of-

Mexico. . The route wna Bof ton., Ubnny ,

, ,

Ml 1'aso, Chilmahua and the OHy of Max
ico. MeHangcs were received and tent CJ-
H.ijratulatory

.
uf tlio event-

.In
.

tlio coinpotitloii bolxvecn the Kn llsli-

nnd American teams at Creeilinoor Satnr-
d.iy

-

tor the g ( Ul medal , Dolan nf the
American team wnn. The second gold
medal wo * won by Caldwell of the lintlitli
team , The Helton trophy wns won by
two points by the 1'ennaylvnnU team , the
Michigan team aecond. Score SSGtotlSt ,

'i'lio inter-atato military match win won by-
tlio Pennsylvania team , Now York team
KOCOIK ) , a&liclilgan third. SooreH OKI) ,

tISl , 905-

.Jlnnlnn
.

accepts Jtosa" challeiuo to row
for$2COO ana the cliainpioimlilp of the
world , two weoiiH from the wigninf,' "f the
articlod. John A. Kcnneily , of Portland ,

challenged Hnnbn , ufferint ; to row him un-

der
¬

the conditions mentioned In Himlan'oc-
lmllciiKu to Couitney , HUH anil Lee , n
three milo race nt Silver : ( JrconwooJ
Like , I'lilladolphia orVn hiniton , for
',5UO n tidu , unit has dcpoHitcd SI.030 for-

Jeit.
-

. Tno jiropositiou will remain uptm
ten ilays nnd in cato of uon-acceptunco
will bu open to nny seullcr In the worid ,

The London TImcH in n leading article
eaya if tlio llv m of Arab ! nnd hU Immuli-
utu

-

followers ara np.ircd tlieso men nm t La

nut once for nil out ot the way of d ing-
f rther harm. They cannot bo | iermitt ( i

to re the to Constantinolo| to become the
center of iminlpabluutriiioi.| ! ) Tn restore
the uuthorlty of the UheJivo the army
muflt bo dixhamled nnd leplacod by gen
d'armei , uuilicient to innlntitin civil oracr-
.If

.
troops nre ueriltd to defend the dUtnnt-

ironilem it ia Biilliclcnt to maintain them
on the fruntieraii'l ' not kei-pthem ut Cairo.

President lEend of Moxko In hU tooBHago-
to concresH Hayn the United Htatea Ima
given and rccefvoJ from ua now proofH nf-

Bliicoio fiieudthtp , and udtia that tuo Ame-
rican

¬

government ban wisely und juutly re-

moved
¬

nlluxlatlng ilillicullloH by informing
the ( .iiuteinala government that it could
not oiler a direst mu'lltatlon unleaa asked
to do HO by both nuttnni. Ha epoko In-

conipllmenury term * of the work dane by-

tlio Mexican National and the Mexican
Central roadi und predicted the coming
generation would celebrate Mcxlcin Inde-
pendence

¬

with the tame pride Americana
celebrated their centennial in 18fO.

The third district ( Wis. ) roi.ubllcan
convention terminated Saturday in n com-
plete

¬

uplit and the nomination of two can-
didatoj

-

for congreBB. Tlio Hozleton fac-

tion
¬

mot , nnd after voting down column-
Jen

-

from J ane and lireen counllcH , look-

ng
-

toward a comjiromlne , renomlnatod-
Ilazletou , Koyea receiving two voten. The
delegation * from Jmit , Ureen and Lifny-
otto counties , compoilng a majority of the
original convention , met urn] nominated Q ,
VJ , Keyea by acclamation , Itoth canJI-
latoa

-

accepted. The democrat * are hope-
ul

-

uf carrying the district n account of.-

lie. upht ,

Henry fJeorge , corronpondeut of The
Iiiah World , has written a letter to Presi-
lent Arthur formally calling attention to
Ills recent exiierlenco* In Ireland. The
letter wan filed at the white homo .Satur ¬

day by J , Hula Hypher , along with u com-
munication

¬

from riyptier hliii ef! , In which
io "an representative of Ueorgu'H frlenda ,
ieepeako early consideration by the exec-
utive

¬

of the history of Georges wrongs. "
Piie letter recounts the atory of the recent
arrest of Ueorge ; the annuynncea he was
subjected to In spite of hUatatementt that
ho was an American citizen of reputable
character traveling upon lawful buslnon ,

The charge against him wan associating
with bUBpIdom persona , Ueorge claim )

da case la not an IroUted one , and that
many Americana have been subjected to-
slimfar aud woroe iinllgultlea merely be-

cause
¬

they were Americana-

.Thimbu.

.

.
Thoa. Howsrd , Uradford , I1 , , xvritea : "I

enclose money for Bi'jii.so llumoii , on 1

said I would if It cured me ; lay dyspepsia
htm vanl.Hhed with alt its iiyinptoma. Many
hanks ; I nball never be without It iu tbe-

bouse. . " Price (X) cents , trial bottlea 10-

conU..

HOMEWARD BOUND.

The British Troops Eoturning

Homo With dolors-

Fiyiiig High.-

A

.

Short and Brilliant Onm-

paign
-

, in the Shadowa of
the PyrnmidB.-

'Iho

.

FortromcN on the North Col-

lapse
¬

an Suddenly ni IColilr.

Special Dl jwvtchcs to THE BK-

K.HKiri'BI

.

) Till ! TOWN.

ALEXANDRIA , September 17. When
the two trains which went to Kafr E-
ln nr yesterday afternoon to bring
here prisoners of war , reached that
place , all aoldiors Jmd disappeared
with the exception of n small body
left to guard the anna .ind accoutre-
ments.

¬

. The Bedouins left two hours
before the arrival of thn British troops ,

taking arms and ammunition with
them ,

THK MILITAHV AI.UANCi :.
CoNHTANTiNorLK , September 17.

Lord DuU'erin to-day informed the
porto that the military operations of
the Hritiah in Egypt had ceased , and
England was about to withdraw n por-
tion

¬

of her troops. Ho left it to the
sultan to decide whether it is now
necenaaay to sign the Anglo-Turkish
military convention.D-

KOultATI.NO
.

AN AMIIIIIOAN-
.FLOHENCK

.

, September 17. King
Humbert conferred the decoration of
the Order of the Grown of Italy on-

Col. . J. Sohuyler Croaboy , lulu Ameri-
can

¬

consul.T-

AK1NO
.

IN T1IK CIMKI'.-

H.AUXANDUI

.

: , September 17. Gen-
.Wood's

.

brigade will proceed to Cairo
in ten Iraina. The general himself
loft at noon to-day for Kufr.olDwar-
to meet Itoubi Pasha , who had ar-

rived
¬

there from Cairo witli other im-

portant
¬

poraonn. When Iloubi Paaha
reached Cairo ho wan given in charge
( if English oflicor * . Coincident with
Roubia arrival , numbers of rebel
troop.1 from Marion t , Rosaotta and
Afboukur came into JCnfr-ol-Duar to
surrender , 'IVo companies of British
troops were sent to Damietta.-

A

.

ritlBONlIH litaKAHKI ) ,

AutfANiutiA , Soptcmbor 17. Ibra ¬

him Hey Towlik , formerly governor of-

Rohoroh , arrived to-day from Cairo ,

whore ho had boon in prison several
weeks , having boon incarcerated by
order of Arab ! Paaha. lie reports tliu
surrounding country ruined and pil-

laged.
¬

.

WOI.VKI.KY TO AltAIll ,

AI.KXANDHIA , September 17. Gen ,

Woleeley will not Jiold an interview
with Arabi Pasha unless the latter re-

quests
¬

it The commanders at Ho-

Botta
-

and Aboukir having offered to-

Burronder to the khedive , he replied
they must march straight to Knfr El-

Dwar and surrender to the English.H-

OMKWAltD

.

HOUND ,

OAIKO , September 17. The House-
hold

¬

cavalry will be Mio first to leave
Egypt. The homeward movement
will begin shortly.

Burned > y Bouzluo ,

Sjwcla ! DlsjmtUi to Tilt ll .

ItKADiNd , September 17. While
throe boys wore rowing on the river
to-night some ono threw a lighted
cigar into the water , which was thi-skly
covered with benzine from the gas
works. They wore quickly enveloped
by flames and jumped overboard.
Win , Spcara had his face and neck
badly burned and may probably lose
his eyesight. Matthew liuckley and
Francis Oullen were seriously burned.

Flood and Foyer.-
Bpockl

.

DliiutctM to Till D .
JiuowNHYiLLK , September 17. The

water is atill rising on the streets-
.IVentytwo

.

now cases of fever , ono
death , a Mexican. The body was
taken to cemetery by boat , The fever

on the Mexican eido of the Hio
Grande extends from Mntnmoras to-

lloyno.sa , C.uimyo mid Mier ; on llio
Texas side It only oxtondn nine miloi
above hero to Pointlaaholl with a few
eases at the ranches in the direction of
Corpus Christ ) .

PATIKSON: , N. J. , September 17.
Nine now cases of nmiill-pox to-day ,

two deaths. The authorities are in-

vimligating
-

a number of nuspccted-
cases. .

(7onnt Notes.
Special lp'itclic| ] to Tun Him.

SAN , Suj'tombcr 17. At
the meeting of the reception com-
mitten in Yiottiru yesteiday morning ,

M r. Kunslock , ox-member of parlia-
ment

¬

, protested strongly tigatnst per-
mitting

¬

the Chineie from taking any
part in the reception by the erection
of arches on the streets or otherwise.-

A
.

mysterious illness has broken out
in oiio of the railway camps.
Many olliccra and hands are pros ¬

trated. It ia attributed by the physi-
cians

¬

to bad te-

a.Frolit

.

) | Depot Burned-
Special Dispatch to TllKllKK-

.KANHAH

.

CITY , September 17. The
freight depot ot the Ohiciigo & Alton
road , at ttio foot of Grand avenue ,

burned about i) o'clock this morning ,

together with a large quantity of-

merchandise. . The building was valued
at $1,000 and in n , total loss , The
value of merchandise destroyed
not bo learned at present , but the
total loss , including damage upon five
freight cars , ia estimated af $20,000 ,

The buildinu' was insure. ! . The lira
was caused by uparka from n paining
locomotive.

SPORTING-
Special ni'jiitclica to Tim Dm.-

A

.

HACK ni : ; uNKi .

BOSTON , September 17. A cable to
the Herald nay : The Jlilladalos-
mudu another ellbrt for u second race
with the Thames crew , proposing
virtually the numo conditions as the
laut contest. The oiler however was
declined. To-day the Americana left
London and announced that they will
sail for America on Wednesday.U-

JUNTILI.Y

.

IIACKH-

.PAUIH

.

, September 17. Omnium
handicap etaken ( French czaro witch ) ,

for three yearn nnd upwards , was run
at Chantilly lo-day. ltwa : von eas-

ily
¬

by Octavo , three longtlm in front
of Cargarro , lialkun third. TJiirteen
started ,

Oould'H iiiH-

cpclal Dl | atcli to Tux IKB-

.ST.

! .

. Loins , September 17. A special
meeting of railroad (insincere , repre-
senting

¬

all roads west of the Missouri
rivnr controlled by the Gould syndi-
cate

¬

, has burn in session hero the paat
two days. The purpose of the meet *

ing ia to determine what nhall coimti-
tutu a day 'a work of locomotive
drivers , and what shall bo his wages.
They are now paid according to mile-

age
¬

, but think they ought to bo paid
by the hour or day. They will moot
again Monday , and when they agree
upon n basis they will present a pe-

tition
¬

to the oflicmls cf the roads they
are engaged on ,

Soared by a Skirmliuer.S-
pocltl

.

Dispatch to'lliu 11 K .

SAN FIIANCISCO , September 17. A
short time before thu war ship Coinus
sailed for Victoria with the Marquis
of Lome , princotm and suite , the cap-

tain
¬

of the vessel received an anony-
mous

¬

note , containing n statement
that the steamer would be blown up-

a torpedo {as soon as the viceregal
party stopped on board , The captain
was much frightened and applied at
once to Captain Hooper , of the reve-

nue
¬

cutter Richard Hush. The latter ,

accompanied by a equad of marines ,
made u thorough search of the COIUUR ,

but found nothing whatever of a aus-

picious
¬

appearai.co. However , the
Hush accompanied the Comua some
distance to sea and Haw tho. viceregal
party safely oil'.

Creamery butter iu abundance at-

Win. . Gentleman's.

BUM1ED BY BILLOWS.

The Steamer Asia Hurried to

the Bottom of Lake On-

tario

¬

By a Storm.-

A

.

Etrucrplo of Twenty Minutea
With Relentloea Wiuda

and Puriouo Sens? .

Otio liuudrcd Pomona Bollovcil to-
bo I<okt Only Tire Survive.

The Story of the DIaiiBtor.t-

spodal

.

Utupatcli to Tim DUE

GoLLiNowooi ) , Oat. , September 17.-

D.
.

. A. Tinkia and Alias Ann Morri ¬

son , supposed to bo the onlyaurvivore-
of the wrecked steamer Asia , arrived ,

here. Tinkia reports that ho boarded
the Asia near Oivon sound in company
with 1. 11. Tinkis and II. B. Gal-
lagher

¬

, of Manitou. The atoamor
was crowded , all ntnto rooms full and
many passengers lying on aofas and
the cabin floor. About 11 o'clock
Thursday morning a storm atruck the
vessel. uncle , J. II. Tinkia ,

jumped up and said the boat was
doomed. Dishes and chaira
wore ''lying in ovury direc ¬

tion.Vo loft the cabin and
found it ditliouU to ptay on duck , the
boat rolling HO lu-avily. I got a life
preserver and put , it on. The boat
full into a trough of the son and
not obey the holm. She rolled heavi-
ly

¬

for nbout 20 miuuteu , when aho was
ntruck by n heavy sea , and foundered ,
mid wont down with the engine work *

ing. About half past 11 the Asia was
milking for French River and had
men , homes and lumbermen's supplies
for shanties. I saw three bouts loaded.
1 wan in the first bout. About 8 wore
with me. At first more got in till the
boal was overloaded , and turned over
twice , The people clung to 1117 lifo
preserver , which got dispacud , and I
throw it oil' I then left the boat and
uwiun to the captain's boat , which was
near by , and asked John McDougal ,
pnroor , to help me in , Ho said it was
but little use , but gave mo his hand.
When 1 got in there was eighteen in
the bout. By that time there was u
larger number clinging to the boat 1-

liad left , I knew nothing of the third
boat. Our bout rolled over and I
missed MoDougall. People were hang-
ing

¬

on the aparw and other parts of-

wreckage. . Our boat was full of water
ind the oea constantly braking over
UB , One of the first to die on the
boat was the cabin boy. Ho was
dying and being supported by ono of
the men when a wave washed him

> vorboard , The next to no was a
boat hand , who jumped out , I could

BOO him paddling round in the water
for nearly 100 yards. Our number
was now reduced to 7 , Cvo-

of whom died before reaching the
beach , Captain Savage , who was
the last , died in my arms about mid-

night
¬

Thursday. John Little , of-

Bault St. Marie , mate of the McDon-
ald

-

, and two othorn , names unknown ,
also died , The boat finally stranded
near Point au Barrfe , about daylight
Friday , with Miss Morrison and my-
solt

-

the only surviving persons.
1 put the bodies out on the
beach and pried the boat oil
with an oar , but did not bail it-

out. . Miss Morrison and I went down
the beach in u boat to Derrick , about
two miles OTntant , and laid on the
beach all night. About eight o'clock
Saturday morning an Indian oamo
along and I engaged him to bring UH-

to Parry sound. Ho would not bring
the bodies. The steamer Northern
Hello , aamo line , which reached hero
this morning has been furnished with
ice , etc. , and has left for the bodiw.
There were probably about ono hun-
dred

¬

poisons on board the Asia.

Creamery Butter , Choice Domestic
and Foreign Fruits. G. W , Hyde ,
Cumin" and 25th street.


